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great interest taken in poultry, ther
were over ninety professional breede
advertising in the CANADIAN POULTR
1REvîEW, a great many of whom mad
their living by the business. Mr. An
erson then read several quotations froi
the press, showing that the products
the poultry yard were assuning extn
ordinary proportions. He next gave
synopsis of his experience in poulti
raising during the past 25 years, havin
commenced in 1862 by trading a Ber]
shire boar for two pair of Light Bn
imas, and paying $6 express charge

on the fowls froin Baltimore. He ha
been breeding six or eight of the leac
ing varieties of fowls ever since, an
considered the Light Brahimas still t
the front for general purposes and th
Plymouth Rock for a farmers use. Wit
the mercury averaging from 5 belov t

15 above zero he averaged nine eggs
day from 12 laying liens. Another fa
mer with 45 hens got 1,218 eggs in thre
months. The diseases, he said, of pou
try were not so numerous if they ai
kept comfortable and clean. He hei
tlescribed the different diseases they ai
subject to, and the proper mode c
treatment. Continuing lie said th
turkey was the next bird in value to th
farmer. It is a great forager, and pick
up any amount of grasshoppers an
other insects destructive to his crops
Among all the different varieties th
Bronzes were the best, being the largest
hardiest and nearest allied to the wil
bird. After describing the best manne
of raising turkeys Mr. Anderson enter
ed into the subject of breeding geese
and the profits to be derived therefrom
He also expatiated fully on the merits
of the different kinds of ducks, and
showed the inistake some faniers made
in supposing that they were not profit.
able.

THE SETTING HEN.

BY P. T. Il. ERMATINGER.

It nust be taken into consideration
that the manner in which the fancier

'e cares for "Inature's incubator" bas a]
rs nIost everything Lo do with the grea
vY success of liatching.
le
j- Unlike the "1artificiai batcher" (at th,
:n side of whicb a brass band wvould no

3fscare worth a cent) tbe hen must b<
1-most delicately deait witb for the twenty

a one days of confinement to hier nest
YNow 1 have neyer been an advocate o
gail the irnaginery bigb-faluten ways o
<putting hiens to set, such as warminL

the eggs before putting the heu on, o:

ithe sprinkiing of the eggs at differen
d times during incubation. Now to set

1tic this question 1 would imrnediatej
d ask the fraternity wvbether they beiiev(

0that in a wild state fowls in general have
eth eir eggs warmed for them before thei

e .

h start to hatch ? For it must be rernein
ýobered that the wild fowis, such as tbi

a Partridge, Duck, and ail such fowis tiha
r- bring forth large broods, neyer laj

lemore than one egg per 24 bours and th(
; above mentioned wiid fowl generaiij

-hatch as many eggs as the domestic
.e fowl, ViZ., 12 to iS. Hence before tbc
*e last egg is deposited in the nest, whicf

ýfwe ivili imagine to be the x4tb,
e tbink that the zst egg laid ivili have bad
e tiiîne to cool in 14 days ?
s I arn also under the impression that

Ithere is nio sprinking of the eggs in
incubatiorn in the wild state. 1 doubt

C very much whether the Partridge, for
instance, is provided witb a watering

Icani so as to hoid good the opinion of
r some of our fanciers.

No, I decidedly think that the best
>waV to assure oneself of a good average
hatch is to leave the eggs free frorn
heating them, pfior to setting your hen
and also to use the watering can on the

Jlowers and not on the eggs during in
cubation. A hen that steals lier nest
away under some barn or in some nook
under the galiery in the vines, etc., etc.,
wiil rnost iikeiy corne out some day
with fifteen cbicks, as the case may be,
having hiatchied i00 per cent-sraighit
Jlilsh !

Now why is this ? simply because she
t lias been left alone and lias had no

bothersome fellow pulling ber wing up
on this side and lifting her body up on

Sthat side, taking up the eggs, twisting
t and turning in ail fashions.

S The way I very simply set rny hiens
(and I generaily succeed pretty well) is

*this, first 1 make positive that imy hen
f reaily wants to set, and I generally leave
f ber choose her own lace in the chicken
D' bouse, wbich generally turns out to be
r the box in which she hias laid ail spring.
t I then prepare a nice nest in a dark

coop with the box tbe hen bias chosen
to be hier owvn. I now take this box

-and just iay about baîf an inch of coin-
-mon earth, and over that I scatter cuL
straw, I then deposit ny 14 eggs in this

-box,' and mind you I neyer heat thein
-before. I now take tbe ben and shut

t hèr up in this coop, but I neyer put her
,on the nest myself, just put ber in the

> coop and close the door and go about
your business. Next morning open the

-coop and wvait tilI the hien cornes out to
> feed, after she bas fed, dusted and
Idrank, she wiii ail at once remember
Ethat she has sonie business to attend to
and run off and very iikely return to
the place where she used to lay, now

*just drive bier quietly to ber coop and
close tbe door and ail is O.K. Repeat
this two or tbree mornings and then
leave tbe coop docir open altogether,
don't you bother with this lien until the

*2 1 st day. 1 arn of the opinion tbat
fanciers bandie the setting hen alto-
gether too much durîng incubation, for
tbe ben mnust be left perfectly quiet,
and if sbe is at ail disturbed or frigbt-
ened she very naturally wiil batch in a*
most unsteady manner, and ten to one
corne off with a poor average batcb. A
great injustice is done to sellers of
fancy eggs in this way, simply because
tbe purchaser knew notbing about set-
ting bis hen, or disturbed bier ten turnes
during the incubation, and after his
poor success be puts it on the sellers
back and says be sold humi infertile
eggs, etc., etc. Care sbould be taken
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